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The Wncian'i Auxiliary of the First The ladies of SL' Ann's Altar society
will hold a meeting on Tuesday after-
noon ut 2 p. in. in the Parish bull. The VCHILDREHS

COLDS
be "dosed."

with
TtoatMEDFORD PEOPLE

Election of officers fdr the ensulns
year will be the chief business to come
before the regular meeting of the
Crater club Tuesday evening. The
banquet will start at 6:30 and a good
entertainment program has been ar V

FARMERS WEEK TO

OPEN TOMORROW

,

AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

V A po Rub
Oetr 17 Million Jan Uxi VW-- i

V.brlds Standard Cold Remedy

1n disaCrceaUe weather afwnv

4r 1 kecpHills hardy. Standard
rnM rrrnrrtv world mTr fhr two

fOcncratiotm. &afe and dependable

CANVAS m 1

by the yard
Med. Tent & Awning Works ,

Opposite S. P. Depot

Farmer's Week opens tomorrow nt
the public library with horticulture
as the main subject for the men
folks during the entire day, and with
children's clothing, with Miss Vim
Kirk 'of O. A. C. in charge for

folks. Wednesday is one of
the big days for the farmers as this
Is marketing day and the principal
speaker will be W. 1). H. Dodson of
tho Portland Chamber of Commerce
His address will also bo interesting
to the businexs men of tho city. Other
speakers on the program will be
Prof, lleese, marketing specialist of
the O. A. C, and Paul V. Maris, 01

rector of extension, with President
.Mansfield to como in on the climax.

There will also bo Farm Bureau
Dny nnd election of officers will take
place at 1:20 p. 'in.

Every farmer In Jackson county
should make an effort to attend all
the sessions on Wednesday, as they
will not have unother opportunity to
hear Mr. Dodson, who is doing great
work through the business men and
Chamber of Commerce to solve the
farmers' marketing problems. Wed-
nesday will also be a big day for the
women of the county. Miss Marjory
Smith of the O. A. C. nnd Dr. Holt
will have charge of this division nnd
there should bo a good turn-ou- t of
women to hear these discussions on
the health of the child.

OBITUARY

HOUSTON M. A. Houston died at
tho horiicv of his daughter, Mrs. W.
J. Uogors of Bengfc, Ore., Jan. 6,
npd 92 years, 1 month, 24 days. e

of Missouri. Born Novcirvhor 11,
1830, und had boon a resident of
Jackson county 51) years.

He leaves two sons and one
daughter. William and John Houston
Kaglo Point, Ore., and Mrs. Jasper
Hodpers of Beagle, Ore. Funeral ser-
vices and burial will ho held at the
Antlorh cemetery Monday at 1 p.
Services in chared of tho Perl Funeral
Home. t"
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THEATRE

MAIL HELD

UP BY FRESHETS

The demoralized train service of
the Southern Pacific since Saturday
forenoon because of flooded condi-

tions in (he, Willamette valley, the
main trouble being due to the wash-

ing out of the approach to the rail-

road bridge ut Jefferson, although
there were lesser washouts at other
points, has left a number of Medford
citizens homeward bound from Port
land marooned in the north since Sat-

urday toreuoon, and has kept others
en route to Portland, marooned this
side of the trouble.

Not only that, but the local postof-flc- e

hus received no eastern mail or
other mail from the north since Sat-

urday forenoon. However, a mull
train is expected to arrive here late
this afternoon or this evening, as it
was reported this forenoon that con-
ditions had been temporarily reme-
died by this morning so as to enable
through south , bound trains from
Portland to proceed this way.

The first .through passenger trairi
Is expected to reach here late this
afternoon or this evening, bringing
the Saturday afternoon and Sunday
newspapers of Portland.

The service north was temporarily
restored by haiity ;repalra and by
routing trains around the flood sec-
tion by circuitous ways, making tho
time between here and Portland now
four hours longer than usual, due to
the detours-an- the soft condition
of the bed of the tracks, making
trains proceed very carefully.

AH trains from Portland will be
from one to two hours late for a week
5'et at least, despite the rushing of
repairs and strengthening of tracks.

The northbound trains ran from
here as usual on Saturday, Sunday
and today, but up to this noon were
only destined to go" as far as Eugene.
The northbound trains which left
here Saturday and Sunday forenoon
began to come back through the city
this forenoon, running as local pas-
senger trains or empties.

It is understood here that tho Pa-
cific highway is impassable with
floods in ,a number of parts of the
Willamette valley, and that a num-
ber of cars are stalled on the high-
way, half or more covered with
water. It is also the understanding
here that the branch- railroads up
north of the Southern Pacific are also
blocked by floods and washouts.

The telegraph companies hero
of flood damage in the Wil-

lamette valley were without direct
service to Portland yesterday and to-

day, but managed to do business dur-

ing that time by routing all telegraph
matter to Portland by way of San
Francisco and Salt Lake or Ogden.

A Call for Bids
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned Clerk of School Dls't. No.
18, will receive bids for the following
property belonging to said District:

Old school house, woodshed, stove
and twenty-fou- r (24) school desks.
Bids will be opened Jan. 15, 1923 at
two o'clock In the afternoon.

. ,11. E, RODOERS,
40 Sams Valley.

' Notice
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Jackson County Build-
ing and Loan association will be held
on January 8, 1923, 7:30 p. m., at No.
30 North Central avenue, Medford,
Oregon, for the election of directors
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting.
245 O. C. BOGGS. Secy.

'i'
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Itocal
Personal

and
The H.slfrio has received no east-

ern mull, or mail from further north
I hail Itimehurg, since Saturday
noun, beemmo of the flood condition in

thn Willamette valley. A mall train,
is exported to arrive In the fity from '

the north late thin ufternoon, or thin
evening.

Nelnhbws of Woodcraft attention:
Installation of officers Monday at 7::i0
sharp. --MS

$(l.fiO motor driven horns ,at the
Electric Shop.

Hot tuuiales and chill con came at
l)n Voe's. - tf

Itobert lloyl, who left here Decem-
ber 17tli for u visit with his mother at
his old home at GroennbuiK, hid., and
since then has visited a number of
eastern cities, arrived home this nior- -

nlni!, accompanied by his wife who
met him at San Francisco where shej
had been visiting several days. Mr.

l!(.yl returned home from the east by
the .southern route.

All kinds of rough and dressed lum-

ber. Wallace Woods, phone 1UX, 711

10. Main.
Furniture repaired and made to

oruer. Work called for and delivered.
I'hone Wm. Bradley 1119-I- 248

Miss Dora Clobbers of the public
school touchers staff spent tho week
end with her parents at (irants Pass.

Hear Arthur Mlddleton, tho great
Edition artist, at the Page tonite, then
get one of Ills records at Palmer's
Piano House. ' SMB

For Sale Oakdalo Ave. home, fur
nished, three blocks from Medford

' Hotel. Call --'25 S. Oakdalo. Uu
1( was anticipated that the state fair

ln;ard at its meeting at Sulem today
would elect a secretary to succeed A.
II. I.ea who resigned some time ago.
'

Itnrgaiii lit a good used llrunswick
phonograph. Sco l.aiiniaeli at Weeks
& Orr. 24H

There's no placo like Holmes for
complete insurance service.

There was quite a change In temper-
ature from the balmy weather of Sat-

urday and Sunday, to this morning's
temperature and fog with a minimum
of 38 degrees. Of course, rain Is the
prediction for Tuesday.

Dance, Kagle Point, Sat. nite. 267

Dr. Lincoln Kallen has resumed his
practice at 213 Liberty Bids. 24K

The new officers installed by Hillah
temple of the Mystic Shrine at the re-

cent meeting of the temple are as fol-

lows: T, H. Simpson, Ashland, poten-
tate; P. B. Herman of Grants Pass,
chief rabban; Emit llritt, Jacksonville,
assistant rabban; Rev. P. K Ham-man- d

of Ashland, high priest and pro-

phet; Fred D. Wagner of Ashland,
Oriental guide;- Charles II. Vaupel of
Ashlund, treasurer; William IT: Day
of Ashlund, recorder: 8am H. linker,
Grants Pass, first' ceremonial master;
Jerry Jerome, Medford,.. second cere
monial master; Herman C, Stock, of
Ashlund, director; R. E. Detrick, mar
shal; 'Duvjd. II. Jackson, captain of
gilnrds, and C. C. Wefsenburger, outer
guard

Regular communication of Reames
chapter No. GO, O. 10. 8., Wednesday,
Jan.' 1(1, 11122, at Masonic ball, 7:30
p. m. Installation of officers.-- 241

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
studio. First class work and prompt
service. ' tf

,TONIOHT- -
Arthur Middleton ,

llnritonc

TOMORROW
LAST TIMES '

A piuKrum tliat bus "K'( client"
I'tamiKil ul I over Tt.

SwanSonJ
HetGildedJ

1with i J

HARRISON FORD
WALTER HIERS

DAVID POWELL

The senvilnni'l story of u
iliincer In ul.lrh (Jloi-l- is re.
valol In some or Hie most
diiiniiitle idluiitioiia and some
or the lno-- 1 striking Itoniw
ever devise!.

A Imi

WILL RODOERS
In IiIh tu-r- routtsly Mirers

TH K KOIMV Kuol'

llaptlst church will hold Its; regular
meetinx Tuesday 'i: 30 p. m. at the
home of .Mrs. J. II. Dittemore, 301
South Ivy Htreot. Mrs. Dittemore w
be assisted in entertaining by Madams
Ilibbard and Jennings

(let Arthur Mlddletpn's records at
Palmer Piano House and have a con
ceit every alio in your own home. 245

.Mrs. 'Com FuHon of Port Orford,
who with her children hus been' visit- -

Inn relatives at Jacksonville for sev-
eral weeks, went to Yreka for a visit
there before returning to her home.

This office Is' prepared to print
ledger sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford. I'hone
us and we will call. tf.

The local telegraph offices were
badly hundlcapped yesterday and y

through the wires being down be-

cause of flooded conditions In the Wil

lamette valley, but each company was
able to do business as usual by. send
nR re,.eving messages to and

rrom via San FrnnclHcp. Salt
I.nke City and C)gden. It was expected
to have tho service established thn
the flooded northern section by gome
time tiiis evening.

For sale Good used piano, $h",0.
See LnunspurJi, ut Weeks & Orr. 24,B

The Ashland public schools recon
veiled today following their holidays
vncntlon, which began and ended i
week later thun tho Medford schools.

Dancing class tonight, Legion hull
.221

Mrs. Frank TIrnymer of 517 South
Holly street, held the lucky key to
tho kitchen cabinet nt the Mordoff &

Wpolf furniture store, which made her
the possessor of that handsome and
usoiui piece or rurniture.

Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. 2C7

Nursory stock guaranteed, acclimat
ed, full line. Write today, Grants Pass
Nursery, Grants Puss, Oregon. 270

Walter Howne, who had boon trying
to got homo from Portland since Sat
urday was expected to arrive here on.
the first through couthbound pnssen
ger train lute this afternoon or tonight
Ho was expected to arrive on tho
Shasta at 3:fi0 a. in. Sunday, and his
family left his car standing outside
the , depot Saturday evening bearing
the following card: "Get key at ticket
office." When 'he did not show up by
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon and noth-

ing had been heard from him, Mrs.
Howne went to the depot to Investi-

gate and took the car back home.
You can, get it at De Voe's. tf
The overhauling season Is here. We

specialize on rehorlng and honing
cylinders. A stock of pistons, rings
and parts on hand. We repair all
makes of cars $1.00 per hour. River-
side Garage. . tf

Horn this morning to Mr. and "Mrs.

Harry Scharr, corner of Jacksonville
road and Ross Lane, a nine pound son
who has boen named Harold William.
Mr. Scharr Is a teller In tho Medford
National bank. ,

Let us figure on your overhaul and
rebore JoIib. We reboro Ford blocks
by ncw.iirlce schedule.. 10.00 for block
brought in to ps; $5.00 when included
in. an overhaul. $10.00 for- - tractor
block. Host equipped shop In southern
Oregon for rehorlng. Our machine
handles any cylinder from 2 to 8

Inches In diameter. Rlversido Garage.

When in need of sash and doors, call
Wallace Woods, 108 or come to 711
E. Main street.

When Oregon Jones and Ellsworth
Kelly, In the custody of Sheriff Oep.
Lewis and Deputy Lister, stepped from
(rain No. 15 last night they wore greet-
ed by a crowd catima-te- from BOO to
1000 people. The dopot platform was,
packed with local people who wanteir
to get a good view of the two

who have created so much
excitement here during the past six
months. As thoy were rushed to a
waiting automobile the crowd surged
round tho orficors trying to got a
closer view of the prisoners. Jones
and Kelly were handcllffod together,
while leg irons wore employed by the
officers on the train In order that the
men could not get a single opportunity
to escape. The crowd followed the offi-
cers to tho jail and saw the men safely
locked In. Grants Pass Courier.

Hemstitching at Deuel's. 207

Hlg reduction sale. Blouses $2.95 to
$7.00. All trimmed hats $4.95 ut the
Vanity Shop. 247

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hatfield of Cen-
tral Point spent yesterday In Medford
visiting friends.

Piano for rent for G months. Phone
227. ' 24(1

Wilbur Gndlove who has heon em-

ployed by tho Mason-Elirmn- whole-
sale grocery company during tho holi-

day vuautlon, leaves this ovening for
Eugene to resume his work ut the
I'nlvoralty of Oregon.

Auto Insurance, Brown ft White.
Dance, Kaglo Point, Sat. niro. 207
Examinations which terminate the

flint term of high school will be upon
the high school students In about two
weeks. About the first of next weok
high school students will begin to
carry hooks home nt night and open
them after supper Instead of merely
carrying them back to school the next
morning. '

If you have somo second-han- win
dow sush suitable for hotbed, phone
SSti-X- . . tf

In next Sundays' Run we desire to
print a list of the new officers of the
Medford churches for 192X The pas-
tors are requested to see that they are
handed In not Inter than Thursday
noon of this week. 240

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woodford re-

turned Friday evening from Sun Fran-
cisco where they had been since th"
day before Christmas. They made the
trip down and back In a now Hudson
which they purchased shortly before
lenvlng.

Dance. Eagle Point, Sat. nlto. 2fi7
Flno rooted grape vines: Table

Rrnpos, Muscivt. .Thompsons Seedless
Ific each, $10.00 per hundred. Wine
grape, y.lnfundcll. sr.fln per 100, $m.oi
per thousand. Address F. T. Bent,
fltlnh. Calif. 2 IS

election of officers for the year will
take place after which a sooial hour
will be held and refreshments served
Every lady in the jmrisb is invited to
bo present.

For Sale New Columbia . phono
graph records at half price. Victor,
llrunswick, Columbia, Pathe & Sonora
phonographs and records at reduced
prices. .Music Shop, 15 N. Grape street,
next to Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank.
Phone 4C5-J- . tf

Dance, Orth hall, Jacksonville, Fri-

day night. Launspach's ;i orchestra.
Tickets $1.00, war tax 10c. Come one!
Come, all!, flood time for everybody.
Morris arid Hepler. ' '247

The Misses Josephine Llndley and
Isabel Stuart left this morning. lor
Eugene to resume their work at the
University of Oregon after .having
spent the two weeks holiday vacation
at home with their parents, Mr, and
Mrs. George Lindley and Mr. and Mrs.
R. I. Stuart, respectively.

The Roxy Ann Idea, Low Prices and
More iliisiness. House dresses
aprons, school dresses, made to order,
of best materials, for less than you can
make them nt home. At Medford Cen-
ter Deit. Store. 248

For sale Bargain In good used
Brunswick phonograph. 8ee Launs-

pach at Weeks & Orr. . 248
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palm left this

morning for a two or three weeks
visit in San Francisco.

There's a busy business College in
your home town. OWN.

Auto Insurance. Brown & White.
The first basketball game of tho

season will be Saturday night accord
ing to present plans. The old timers
will meet the high school team on the
Nat floor and are figuring on giving
the high school five a good scramble
if not a defeat as was the case last
year. The following week-en- d present
plans ciull for a contest with the five
from Ft. Jones, Calif., high school.

Hemstitching and plcotlng, silk or
cotton, 8 cents per yard. Cor. Main
and Bartlett. The Vanity 8hop. tf

Lean SpanlBh In 30 days. Medford
Business College. ,' . - 250

Of Interest to local orchardlBts Is
the following Item In the. KoBeburs
NewsRevlew: "Fourteen hundred
boxes of Newtown apples shipped by
W. D. Hess, of Garden ; Valley, to
Dennis, Kimball & Pope, of New York
brought the grower the neat sum of
$2324, and the beauty .of the transac-
tion is that Mr. Hess .has the money,
the last payment or less than $100 be-

ing received by him this week. The
applo crop of this grower. was bought
for the New York firm by Douglas
Wood of Grants Pass, and . shipped
djrect o the eastern market. Mr.
Wood, accompanied by his brother, R.
Wood, of Grants Pass, was in Rpse- -

burg today settling with Mr. Hess In

full for the crop, and expressed him
self as greatly pleased with the fruit
brought here. The Hess apples were
the only fruit bought by the firm in
this valley."

Provide against loss, Insure with
Redden and Canaday.

For sale Good used piano $160. See
Launspach nt Weeks & Orr. ; 246

Walter 11. Robinson, mining engi
neer fop the War Eagle Mining cdm-pan-

returned to Medford Saturday
after Inspection and directing the
work on the new vein discovered re-

cently which adds greater values to
the now famous quicksilver, gold and
arsenic deposits developed by the War
Eagle company.
; For Sale Singing canaries. 847--

tf
For Diamond coal brlcketU, phone

Valley Fuel Co. Phone 7a.
C. M. Garrison and fnmlly returned

the latter part of last week from
Centralia, Wash., whore thoy had been
on a holiday visit.

Habla ustod Espanol? Special even
ing Spanish class. Medford Business
College.. 250

All kinds of rough and dressed lum
ber. Wallace Wood, phone. 108. 711

East Main. ,

A scissors grinder, traveling a In

Ford, was a Medford business visitor
this afternoon. Tho Ford bore a Wash
ington license nnd the emery wheel
with which sharpening was done was
mountod on the left front fender and
was operated by tho motor of tho car,
a bolt transmitting the power.

Armstrong cords puts the miles In

mileage. Phone 277-J- , Star Motor ft
Supply Co. "

Milk nnd cream at DoVoe s. tf
For Salo 10,000 acres of land con

sisting of alfalfa, grain and stock
ranches, orchards and tlmberland,
some Irrigated; also mining property.
All property must und will be sold nt
somo price. Somo as low as $1.00 per
acre, 5 to 10 years time. T. W. Milos,
Attorney, Jackson Co. Bnnk Bldg.. or
Gold Ray Realty Co., ownors, 15 Far-

mers and Fruitgrowers Hank. Phone
4115--

In courtesy to Governor Walter M.

Plerco, who will speak from one of the
Portland broadcasting stations tonight
I hero will be no program from K. F.

. Y., the fair grounds broadcasting
station oporatcd by Virgin's Radio ser-

vice. Anyono interested In radio or In
tho governor's address is Invited to
como to tho Women's building at the
fair grounds botwoon nine and ten
o'clock this evening whore the address
will bo received.

For ront Piano for fi months.
Phono 227v . 24b'

Goodwin Corset Shop, aw a. nr. iu.
W. 11. Dodson of tho Portland cham

ber of commerce was tho main speak-
er at the forum luncheon today of the
Grants Pass chamber of commerce.

Let us flguro on your overhaul and
reboro jobs. We reboro Furd blocks

by tho new price schedule $6.00 for
block brought In to us; $5.00 when in
cluded In an overhaul; $10.00 for trac
tor block. .Best equipped shop In

southern Oregon for rehorlng our

machine reliores any cylinder from S

Ut 8 Inches In dlametor. Riverside
"

Have you tried that bit milk shake
at DeVoei? tf

ranged.
Start the new year right by having

your automobile work done at the
Riverside Garage. tf

When better automobiles are built
Bulck will build them. tf

Every Farmer
Should Have Copy

Farmers' Directory

Every farmer In Jackson county who
wants to see what the new Farmers'
Directory says aUjut him or her and
about all the other farmers In this
county, over 4300 In all, also about
over 1500 farmers residing in Siskiyou
county, Calif., should call at this office,
look over the directory and Becure a
copy of the same.

The directory gives the name, ad
dress, number of acres owned, assessed
valuation and location of same by see
tlon and township, as well as to near-
est city, and what the farmer special-
izes In. i

We secured a number of copies from
the publishers and are selling them it
a price so you cannot afford to do
without one. ,

' 240

'Brawn of North'
Starring Strongheart

For' thrills, both melodramatic and
emotional, "Brawn of the North," the
feature attraction at the Rialto theatre
can be well recommended. Strong
hoart, the remnrkable dog "actor," has
the leading role In this production.

. Many are of the opinion, that "Brawn
of the North1', is better than "The
Silent Call.v .

"Brawn," the picture name foe
Strongheart the dog, is an animal
owned by Marten Wells, played by
Irene Rich, who goes to the north
country to help her brother and fiance
to develop a mine. The wild country
soon exposes her fiance for what he is

a petty-soule- d rascal and a fight
ensues from Marion's refusal to marry
him. In that struggle her brother is
killed., Subsequently when the dis
carded lover returns and further at
tempts to harm the girl, Brawn evens
the score for her brother's death; and
later when Marion Is happily married
to the real hero. In the story the dog
rescues her baby from a pack of starv-
ing wolves. ;

And this picture reveals a new
screen vamp, "Lady Sliver," and until
Laurance Trimble acquired her for a
role in "Brawn of the North" she was
one of the exhibition of Siberian
wolves at the Denver zoo. She 1b

wolf, and a d one atthat, and
one of the most beautiful animals that
ever appeared before a camera. .

i Gloria Swanson Scores Big Hit,
Gloria Swanson, beautiful and popu-

lar star, scored another decisive hit in
"Her Glided Cage," her lntest picture.
produced by Sam Wood, on Its presen-
tation at the Page theatre yesterday.

MIbs Swanson is known as the best
gowned star of the screen, and as a
French dancer who becomos the rage,
she has abundant opportunities for the
display of rich toilettes all of which
were warmly admired by her feminine
followers. The picture is intensely In-

teresting and there are mony scenes of
great power.

David Powell Is leading man nnd 1n

the supporting cast are Harrison Ford,
Walter lllcrs. Anne Cornwall and
Charles Stevenson. "Her Gilded
Cago" is one of the biggest hits of the
current season.

Notice to Rebekah Lodges I. O. O. F.
Sister Mildred McMahan, president

of the Rebekah Assembly, 1. O. O. F.,
of Oregon, will make her official visit
in this district the week of January
12th. The Rebekah convention, Dis
trict No. 12, will be held at Ashland,
Ore., January 12th, 1923. The degree
staff of Olive Rebekah Lodge No. 28,

Medford, will put on the work in the
evening. All Rebekah lodges I. O. O.

F. in district No. 12, will please attend.
NELLIE PERL, Chairman.
BERTHA E. ADAMS, Secretary.

Irish Soldiers Exoenlod.
DtT.LlN, Jan. 8. (By the Asso

ciated Press) Flvo soldiers, con-

victed of desertion from the nationnl
army, wero ex,tuited In Dublin today
by order of tho frco state govern
ment. It wns announced that the
men wero found fighting on the side
of the Irregulars.

TOO LATE
v

TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE OR TRADE Registered
Duron Jersey boar four months old,
weight 120 pounds. See Gus Brom-mo-

II. 3. 247

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping room
with hath privileges. 325 3. Rivor-sld-

Phone "OKI. tf

FOR SALE Pet igroed White Leghorn
cockerels. Whlto Wing Poultry
Kami. Phoenix, Oregon. 250

FOR SALE Heifer, fresh In March.
$10. May he seen at O. R. Lindley
residence. 247

FOR RENT- - Modem house. Phone
MI. 217

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching
Plcotlng
8a per yard.
ButtODl coTtroO.

TONIGHT

Babbiting, Welding, Repairing
'

and Lathe Work . . m

REASONABLE RATES

Crater Lake Automotive Co.
I'M South l'Yont St.

HEAT WITH COAL
l'lnco Your Order Now for

Quirk Delivery

Hansen Coal Co. .

(Successors to Kads)
84 S. Fir St. Phono 239-- J '

FARM

IMPLEMENT
REPAIRING

Spray Rigs and Engines
Williams Implement

Service
28 S. Bartlett

t
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Seats Now On Sale

Lower Floor, $2.00; Balcony, $1.50, $1.00, 50 cents

PAGE-Frid- ay Jan. 12
WTH COmTOCHANO GST

NAT GOIPSTCIN

ifefHARRY fOXm
,

I
Y

IN THE GREAT NEW YORK - "zlssSi l
Tftt

1 ii I'Maa
t
t Guttering,

" m'lrmr i

exertional cast )

Gorgeous Galaxy of Girls
Book by James TTbntqomeru

s Author of "rent" and "Going ip"
'

Lyrics by Joseph rTSCarthy
rTusic 6y Nat Goldstein qnd fiarry Carroll

SCI THE TOWN mil ItWSTLE (T5 HU5(C
1

tt SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW, 12 O'CLOCK ,

Lower Floor $2.20; Balcony $1.65, $1.10 and 55c. Includes War Tax.WSSM I
Prices:

A. A.

i
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